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Abstract 
In this work we present a solid state characterization and the electrochemical behavior of metal complexes with Cu(II) and Co(II) 
and the ligand 1,8-bis(2-pyridyl)-3,6-dithiaoctane pdto;[Cu(pdto)H2O](NO3)2, [Cu(pdto)H2O](PF6)2, and [Co(pdto)Cl2] in non-
aqueous solvents, in order to understand how the flexibility and the electronic properties of pdto affect the electrochemical 
response of each coordination compound. 
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1. Introduction 
Metal complexes with ligands containing nitrogen and sulfur donor atoms (N2S2) have been used in catalysis, 
electro-catalysis, in medical chemistry and as bio-mimetic systems for activation of small molecules 1-3. Particularly 
the ligand 1,8-bis-(2-piridyl)-3,6-ditiacone (pdto) (Fig.1), has widely been used in coordination chemistry due to its 
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flexibility toward the preferential geometry of the metal center 4. However this behavior has only been described in 
solid state and no solution studies have been reported. Therefore in this work we present the electrochemical 
behavior of metal complexes with Cu(II), Co(II) and the ligand 1,8-bis(2-pyridyl)-3,6-dithiaoctane pdto, 
[Cu(pdto)H2O](NO3)2, [Cu(pdto)H2O](PF6)2, and [Co(pdto)Cl2] using cyclic voltammetry in non-aqueous solvents, 
in order to understand how the flexibility of the tetradentate ligand pdto affect the electrochemical response of their 




Fig. 1. The chemical structure of the ligand 1,8-bis(2-pyridyl)-3,6-dithiaoctane (pdto) 
Nomenclature 
pdto  1,8-bis(2-pyridyl)-3,6-dithiaoctane 
DMSO  Dimethyl sulfoxide 
MeCN  Acetonitrile 
UV  Ultraviolet 
TBABF4 Tetrabutylammonium Tetrafluoroborate 
Fc  Ferrocene 
Fc+  Ferrocinium 
2. Experimental section 
2.1. Synthesis and characterization of metal complexes  
The synthesis of the metal complexes has been descried elsewhere 5-8. The elemental analysis was obtained with a 
Fissons Instruments Analyzer model EA 1108 using a sulfanilamide standard. IR spectra were acquired with a 
Nicolet AVATAR 320 FT-IR en el spectrometer (400 a 4000 cm-1). Single crystal X-ray experiments were acquired 
with a Gemini Oxford difractometer. All structures were solved and refined with SHELXS 97-2 and SHELXL-97-2 
9. Conductivity measurements were performed with an YSI 3200 conductimeter. Electronic spectra were obtained 
with a Thermo Evolution Array spectrophotometer (190-1000 nm). Diffuse reflectance UV-Vis-NIR was obtained 
with a Cary-5E Varian spectrophotometer. 
2.2.  Electrochemical studies 
The electrochemical experiments were performed using a potentiostat/galvanostat Biologic SP-50, controlled 
with a PC. DMSO or MeCN solutions containing 0.1 M TBABF4 were used as supporting electrolyte. All 
electrochemical measurements were performed using a typical three-electrode array. A commercial platinum disk 
electrode (diameter = 2 mm) was used as working electrode, a platinum wire was used as auxiliary electrode and a 
silver wire was employed as pseudo-reference electrode in all experiments. Before each measurement the electrode 
was polished with D-alumina (0.6 micron), rinsed with distilled water and dried. The solutions were bubbled with 
nitrogen before each experiment. All potential values are reported vs the couple Fc/Fc+, according to the IUPAC 
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convention 10. Cyclic voltammetry experiments were carried out in cathodic and anodic direction starting from open 
circuit potential (Ei=0) using a scan rate of 0.1 V/s. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Solid state and solution characterization Cu(II)-pdto
In solid state the complexes [Cu(pdto)H2O](NO3)2 and [Cu(pdto)H2O](PF6)2 have a square base pyramid 
geometry around the metal center with nitrogen and sulfur atoms in the base of the pyramid and one water molecule 
occupying the apical position (Fig. 2). Using UV-visible spectroscopy and conductimetric measurements it was 
established the chemical species [Cu,,(pdto)H2O]2+ and [Cu,,(pdto)(DMSO)2]2+ in MeCN and DMSO with square 
base pyramid geometry and octahedral geometry respectively 11 (Fig. 3). 
 
 
Fig. 2. The molecular structure of the cationic complex [Cu(pdto)H2O]2+. 
 
Fig. 3. Electronic spectra of the complexes a) [Cu(pdto)H2O]2+  in  MeCN and b) [Cu(pdto)(DMSO)2]2+ in DMSO. 
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3.2. Electrochemical response Cu(II)-pdto complexes  
Figure 4a shows a typical cyclic voltammogram of [Cu,, (pdto)H2O](PF6)2 1mM in MeCN + 0.1M TBABF4 at 
scan rate of 0.1V/s using a Pt electrode. It can be observed two consecutive electrochemical reduction processes 
associated to [Cu,,(pdto)H2O]2+ +1e o [Cu,(pdto)]+ + H2O (,) and [Cu,(pdto)]+ +1e o Cu(0) + pdto (,,). Their 
corresponding half wave potential values are E1/2(,) = 0.165 V/Fc-Fc+ and E1/2(,,) = -1.110 V/Fc-Fc+ respectively. 
The electrochemical response for the starting salt Cu(NO3) 2.5 H2O presented the processes [Cu,, (MeCN)3NO3]+ 
+1e o [Cu,, (MeCN)4]+ (,´) and [Cu,(MeCN)4]+ +1e o Cu(0) + MeCN (,,´), with half wave potential values  E1/2(,) 
= 0.387 V/Fc-Fc+ and  E1/2(,,)= -0-892 V/Fc-Fc+ (Fig. 4b). The shift to more cathodic half wave potential values for 
the complex [Cu,,(pdto)H2O]2+ compared with its starting Cu(II) salt indicates that pdto stabilizes the Cu(II) metal 
complex. It can be also noticed that for the first electrochemical processes, the lower 'Ep value of 0.861V for the 
complex [Cu,,(pdto)H2O]2+  in comparison with [Cu,, (MeCN)3NO3]+  is in agreement with the flexibility of the 
ligand pdto observed in solid state. 
 
Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammogram of a) [Cu(pdto)H2O]2+ and b) Cu(NO3)2 2.5 H2O  MeCN + 0.1 M TBABF4. Scan rate 0.1 V s-1. Pt electrode. 
Cyclic voltammetry experiments were also carried out in DMSO. For the metal complex [Cu,,(pdto)(DMSO)2]2+ 
two irreversible reduction processes with cathodic peak potential values Epc(,c) = -0.246 V/Fc-Fc+ and Epc(,,c) = -
0.870 V/Fc-Fc+ were observed. When the scan was completed two oxidation processes with anodic peak potential 
values Epa(,,,a) = 0.018 V/Fc-Fc+ and Epa(,a)= 0.615 V/Fc-Fc+ were observed. For the starting salt Cu(NO3) 2.5 H2O 
the same electrochemical process were detected with potential peak values of Epc(,´c) = -0.581, Epc(,,´c) = -0.731, 
Epa(,,,´c) = -0.445 and Epa(,V´c)= -0.218 V/Fc-Fc+. Despite no redox potential values for these process can be 
calculated, the shift to more anodic values for cathodic peak potentials for the complex [Cu,,(pdto)(DMSO)2]2+ in 
comparison with the salt Cu(NO3) 2.5 H2O could be attributed to a higher stabilization of Cu(I) complex in the 
presence of pdto (Fig. 5). Moreover the first electrochemical processes corresponding to the couple Cu(II)/Cu(I) 
presented a lower 'Ep for complex [Cu,,(pdto)(DMSO)2]2+ in comparison with the starting salt due to the flexibility 
of the ligand pdto, and to solvation effects.  
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Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammogram of a) [Cu(pdto)H2O]2+ and b) Cu(NO3)2 2.5 H2O  DMSO + 0.1 M TBABF4. Scan rate 0.1 V s-1. Pt electrode 
3.3. Solid state and solution characterization Co(II)-pdto
In solid state the complex [Co(pdto)Cl2] shows a tetrahedral geometry around the metal center according to 
single crystal X-ray diffraction, its magnetic moment (Peff = 4.70 BM) and their corresponding electronic transitions 
X2 = 4A2(F) ĺ 4T1(F) and X3 = 4A2(F) ĺ 4T1(P), observed at 8168 and 16290 cm-1. The X-ray diffraction analysis 
also reveals a polymeric array where the metallic center is four-coordinated by two nitrogen atoms from two 
different pdto ligands in a monodentate mode and two chloride ions, where the sulfur atoms are not coordinated 
(Fig. 6) 8. The electronic spectrum of the complex [Co(pdto)Cl2] in MeCN shows a group of signals at 593, 644 and 
667 nm corresponding for the electronic transition 4A2(F) ĺ 4T1(P) for tetrahedral complexes 11. This evidence and 
conductivity measurements allow us to propose the when [Co(pdto)Cl2] is dissolved in MeCN the chemical species 
[Co(pdto)(MeCN)Cl2] is formed, where only one nitrogen atom from pdto ligand is coordinated. 
 
Fig. 6. The molecular structure of the complex [Co(pdto)Cl2] in a polymeric array. For simplicity it is only shown the neutral asymmetric unit.  
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3.4. Electrochemical response Co(II)-pdto complex 
The electrochemical behavior of the complex [Co(pdto)Cl2] in MECN was explored using cyclic voltammetry in 
the same conditions described above. When the scan was initiated from open circuit potential to positive direction 
two irreversible oxidation processes ,a and ,,a were observed with potential peak values Epa(,a)= 0.816 V/Fc-Fc+,  
and Epa(,,a)= 1.240 V/Fc-Fc+, which can be attributed to the oxidation non coordinated sulfur atoms in the pdto 
ligand 12. When the scan was completed a reduction signals ,,,c was recorded with its corresponding potential peak 
values of Epc(,,,)= -2.17 V/Fc-Fc+, which is attributed to the electrochemical process Co(II)+2eo Co(0). Two 
additional signals ,c and ,,c related to adsorption processes were also detected. 
Conclusions  
Electrochemical methods were a powerful tool to study the flexibility of the ligand 1,8-bis-(2-piridyl)-3,6-
ditiacone (pdto) in their corresponding Cu(II) and Cu(II) complexes. It was observed a higher reversibility in the 
Cu(,,)-(pdto) complex compared with its precursor salt Cu(NO3)2 in MeCN and in DMSO, due to the flexible 
behavior of the N2S2 ligand (pdto) and to solvation and coordination effects. For the [Co(pdto)Cl2] complex is was 
detected the oxidation non coordinated sulfur atoms also as a consequence of the versatility of this ligand.  
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